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4. Ji eL . i q. 1. [God caused himn to be
bert of reason; or mad, insane, &c.]. (Lh, K.(.)

R. Q. L iL, (TA,) inf.n. i, (JK,
9, J,TA,) [like i~ ,] He, n,.ed; i.e., spoke

thromug his nose: (TA:) he spoke indistinctly,
mhaing a sort of twang (';`Z ') in his r,Ld.
[or air-palages of the noms]. (JK, ~, j.) A
poet says,
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[He tsnied to me in his speech awhile, and said
to me omethling, but I heard not]. (TA.)-
· b;^a also signifies The crying of the apeyc. (IAyr,
TA.)

U i. q. £" [i. e. A ,naal sound or twang; or
a snjsing sound]; (JK, ];) the latter word ex-
plained by Mbr au meaning a mixture of the

sound of the fi [or air-passage of the nose]
in the pronunciation of a letter or word; (TA;)

as abo ' ;: (i :) or the first is like l;
(1, ;) as also t 'i: (ISd, TA:) or, (Mbr,

a,) u also AL', (TA,) louder than LU:

(Mbr, ]~, TA:) or more open tilan ';i: (1, TA.

[In the CV, 5 1 is put in the place of i;.])

CO; : see what next precedes.

C)' A certain disease that attacku in the nose:
($, TA:) a disease that attacks camels in their
nosrils, and romn wrhich they die; (Ay, TA;) a
rheum that affects camels; (1 ;) in camels, like
thAe ,j in humsan bing. (JK.) b e,1 :.
[The time of the ejta.;] was in the age of El-
Mundhir Ibn-Mi-eu-Semk; in consequence
thereof the camels died: ( :) it is well known
with the Arabs, is mentioned in their verses,
(TA,) and became an era to them. (AV, TA.).
Also A certain dieae that attacks birds in their
throats. ($, M, ].) - And A certain disease in
the eye. (M, Ig.)

'ft The isuing of a sound from the nose,

like ; from the mouth: [see ';, in two

places:] this is the primary signification: (TA:)
and it is [the naking a sound] like weping, and
(so in the ?, but in the Y]~ "or ") like laughing,
in the nows: (, 9 :) IB says that there is a kind
ofr C;. like weeping in the nose: (TA:) or a
weeping of women, (JK,) or a kind of .eeping,
(lAth,TA,) leu than what is termed "I1:

(JK,IAth,TA:) and a faint latghing. (JK.)
[See also 1.] .And Stoppages in the,o [or
air-passagu of the nose]. (TA.)

.. I i. q. Asl [as meaning Having a nasal
tiang]; (~, , TA;) who snqj1es; i. e., spteaks
from [i.e. through] his nou: (TA voce_,.,bl:)
[or] as meaning hariA the . , [or air-
passage of the nou] stopped up: or, as some
say, having the . 4 Z& [hereopp. meaning certain
cartilags in the upper, or inmott, part of the

nos] delaped: [see 1 in art. ,, :] fem. :

(TA:) and pl. .,s.. M, V.)

L..: see "i., in two places. - Also The

nose: ($, :) written by J [accord. to some of
the copies of the $, but not accord. to all,] with
kesr to the, : (TA:) or the extremity thereof.

(V.)~ And i. q. 'b .: so in the phrase, .@W

)1 i;i. [Such a one is to nich a one a person
jfom wham to obtain what to eat]. (9, 1.)-
You say also, * 3J F5 l i. e. [The melon,

or water-melon, is to me] a uual food. (JM.)
0 a·0 

CiJ3.. A camel, and a bird, affected with the
dixcase termed ;. (TA.) - And i. q. ,;'
[Bereft of reason; or mad, insane, &c.]. (Lb,
1.) [See R. Q. l in rt. .]

1. i~, (Lth, L,) aor. , inf. n. ., (L,)
Ife folded, or doubled, a skin for water or milk,
and a sack. (Lth, L.) And ;iJI (i, (S, A,

Mgh, ]5, TA,) and ,i'ti 3,° (A, TA,) and
.IJI * 1 :, (s, , A, Mgh, H ,) He doutbled the
skin, (S, i,) or tle mouth of the ikin, (A, Mgh,r
TA,) outwardls, (f, A, Mgh,] ,) or inside-out,
(TA,) and dranhk fiom it; (q, M gh, 1;) the
doinig of which is forbidden (Mgh, TA) by Mo-
hammad: (TA:) when you double it inwards,
you say, -:: (9, A, Mgh:) or .UJI._
signifies he turaned the mouth of the skin outside-
in or insitde-out: and signifies any aind of
inverting, or turning uide-doivwn or inuide-out or

the like. (TA.) - [Hence, app.,] 4A' ;; %
[lie contracted his nose at him]; as though he
mocked at, scoffed at, derided, or ridiculed, hlim:
so in the A: but in the J], &;d., aor. r, he
mocked at, scoffed at, derided, or ridiculed, him.
(TA.).= ~.', ,aor.', (L, Mb, g,) inf.n. ;
(A, Msb, TA ;) and t V 1, (9, A, L, Msb,
g,) and t :.; ; (A, L, 1 ;) He (a man, L)

aJ#bcted a bending, or an inclining of his body,fi.omn
side to side, and languor, or languidness; or he

became bent and languid; syn. i ; : ($,
A, L, K:) [or he wa, or became, flaccid, or
Jflabby, and a.ffected a bending, or an inclining of
his body, frorm side to side: (see :) or he

rw, or bcame, effeminiate: (see :.Z" :)]orhe
was, or became, soqft, delicate, tender,f.abb!, law,
or limber, and affected languor, or languidnesu;

expl. by j..XJj C.l 4 Ol4b . (Msb.) 'Aishel,
describing the deathl of Mobammad, says, "t~.1

_ ;,I, meaning He became bent and languid

(j 1.0. ), by reason of the flaccidness of
his limbs, in my bosom. (TA.)

2. ', (9, :,) inf n. .' , (g,) lie bent
it; ($, ;) namely, a thling. ($.) Hence the

epithet 5' .. ($, 4.) - He made hin to be,
or becone, such as is termed ,. (Msb.)-

*',/ '=, l ie made hi speech like that of
women, in softnes and gentleneu : so some say.
(Msb.) - also signifies The doing what
is excerssively foul, or obscene; [i.e. the acting
te part of a catamnite;] but this meaning was
unknown to the Arabs [of the classical ages].
(MF.)

5. Zi.3 It (a thing, $) bent, or became bent.

(1, :.) .t Also i. q. L, q. v. (A,* L, V.)
And He (a man) acted in the maasner of the

.i-. t[or effeminate, &c.]. (TA.) [He became
a .;.~: used in this sense in the $ and ] in
art. Vo.] And [..S (He was
soft, or effeminate, in his speech]. ($, Mglh.) .
Ile (a man &c.) fell down by reason of weahknc.
(1'A.)

7. 5jiJ 1 '; The water-skin became folded,
or doubled. (L.)_ - i;;: -... His nech in-
clined, or bent. (TA.) -See also 1, in two
places.

8: see 1, second sentence.

a subst. from :i l [An nffectation of
a bending, or of an inclining of the body, from sids
to side, and of languor, or languidanes; or a bend-
ing and langidneu: orJlaccidity orJlabbiness, and
an affectation ofa bending, or of an inclining of the
body, from side to side: or effeminacy: or soft-
nes, delicacy, tenderness, flabbineu, laene, or
limbertns, and an qffectation of languor, or
languidnesx]: (9, L:) as also *; UIJ.. (Mh b.)
Jereer says,

a .. .. ai .- .
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[Dost thou threaten me, tAou being a l:jdsi, hi'egd

I see, in the sofines and neakness of thy beard,
or in the beding and languidnes, or the effemni-
nacyJ, of thy person, (for the beard is sometimes,
by a synecdoche, put for the whole person,) an
evidence of unsutnaduwss, Rucompactnes, or rncah-
Ness]. (v.)

~,a~, witl kesr, sing,. of ,f; and 2i,
(TA,) which signify The creasu, or places of
fulding, of a garment, or piece of cloth. (I;,
TA.) You say, atiL. 5 L. 1i nd dt a
He folded the garient, or piece of cloth, at its

creases. (TA.) And [hence,] j.i1 . I j ;i1

s :'l i1- t Tthe niglt cast thc foldt of its darhl-
ness upon the earth. (TA.)_Also the former pi.,
(TA,) and the latter also, (V,) The parts of the
ji [or bucket] wvhence the water pours forth,
between thie j1~. (1, TA.) -The sing. also
signifies Tbe interior of the part of the cheek by
the side of the mouth, next the molar teeth, (C,
TA,) abome andl below. (TA.) -And A com-
pany in a state of dispersion. (f.)

, One in whom is an affectation of a
bendiog, or of an inclining of the body, from side
to side, and of languor, or languidnesu; or in
whomn is a bending and languidnerm; expl. by

;.ii2 ~j 3 4 ;: (A,L, :) or ccid, or
flabby, and affecting a bending, or an inclining
of the body, from side to side: ( :) [or ffemi-
nate; like o..']: or one ihom it one,
delicacy, tenderneu,flabbineu, laneuss, or limber-
new, and an affectation of languor, or lamgid-
nes: (Mb :) fern. with . (TA.) And t .
(TA) and t .t 1 , (C,) applied to a woman,
(., TA,) Soft, delicate, tender, flabby, lax, or
limber, (TA,) and affecting languor, or lanuid-
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